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Capital Improvement Completed since Last Self-Study Amount 
Fine Arts Renovation & Addition (CDB) $55,349,002 
Renewable Energy Center – New steam production facility for campus $53,000,000 
Blair Hall Fire Restoration – Remodeled the building after fire damage $7,410,092 
Lincoln Hall / Stevenson Food Service – Added sprinklers and remodeled bathrooms in 
Lincoln Hall and remodeled Stevenson Food service 
$4,518,452 
Campus Electric Distribution Phase III (CDB) – Made upgrades to the campus electrical 
distribution system 
$4,164,126 
Douglas Toilet Renovation – Added sprinklers and remodeled the bathrooms in Douglas 
Hall 
$4,022,557 
Track & Turf – Replaced the artificial football field turf and track surface. $3,385,806 
Textbook Rental – Constructed a new building for the textbook rental service $3,156,936 
Stevenson Sprinklers – Installed new sprinkler system and fire alarm in Stevenson Hall $2,093,009 
Taylor/Thomas Sprinklers – Installed new sprinkler system and fire alarm in Taylor & 
Thomas Halls 
$2,033,086 
Andrews / Lawson Sprinklers - Installed new sprinkler system and fire alarm in Andrews 
& Lawson Halls 
$1,848,150 
Blair Hall Fire Stabilization – Put a new roof on the building after the fire to protect the 
building structure 
$1,632,009 
FMW Sprinklers – Installed new sprinkler system and fire alarm in Ford, McKinney & 
Weller Halls 
$1,593,630 
Honors College (CDB & non R&A) – Added an elevator, chilled water, and electrical 
substation to the Honors College section of Pemberton Hall 
$1,438,114 
Carman Sprinklers - Installed new sprinkler system and fire alarm in Carman Hall $1,422,050 
Lantz Addition – Added offices and meeting rooms $1,176,855 
ADA Compliance Phase III (CDB) $1,024,385 
Weller Hall A/C & Triad Utility Upgrade – Added A/C to Weller Hall and upgraded 
utilities feeding the Triad buildings 
$992,093 
Environmental Health & Safety Improvements (CDB) – New chemical storage building $915,670 
Union Chilled Water Loop Extension – Extended campus chilled water to the union $847,530 
McAfee Electrical & Fire Alarm (CDB) – Installed new fire alarm in McAfee $637,441 
Misc HVAC Upgrades – Replaced HVAC equipment at Old Main, Student Services 
building and Lantz 
$634,982 
Student Success Center (Contractor part) – Student success center addition to 9th street 
Hall 
$467,467 
Steam Boiler Replacement – Installed new steam boiler. $453,009 
Klehm Chiller – Installed new air cooled chiller $432,645 
Campus Health & Safety Improvement (CDB) – Upgrade ventilation in the Life Science 
building 
$412,734 
Paint Water Tower $395,285 
Lantz Southeast Deck Repair – Repair concrete deck and stair on the Southeast side of 
Lantz 
$369,341 
Booth Library Masonry Restoration $328,904 
Union, Physical Science, & Fine Arts Elevator Upgrades $309,356 
Carman & Stevenson Cooling Tower Replacements $285,952 
Lantz Arena Floor – Replace the gym floor $250,000 
Capital Improvement Completed since Last Self-Study Amount 
Physical Science Masonry Repairs (CDB) $241,683 
Various Walkway Replacement – Replaced sidewalks around campus $232,064 
Union Bridge Window Replacement $199,068 
Life Science & DFAC Area Drain – Upgraded storm water drainage around the buildings $186,321 
Gym floor at MacAfee – Replaced the gym floor at MacAfee $180,000 
Life Science Generator – Installed a whole building back-up generator $136,329 
Physical Science Fume Hood Improvements $134,755 
Union Cooling Tower – Moved the cooling tower from Klehm Hall and installed it on the 
Union 
$126,994 
Central Receiving Sprinklers - Installed new sprinkler system and fire alarm in Central 
Receiving 
$119,440 
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